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DENIES VICE RULES

IN ARMY CAMPS

Bishop Ehinelander Pays
Tribute to Discipline and

Manliness of Soldiers

0THER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Scarcity of Sugar Will Cause
Penny Candies to Disappear

From City Shops

'nlshoP lUilnelander hni Issued an em-vil- la

denial to tho current rumors that
P.". Is rampant at ttin many nrmy canton-V,,.- U

throughout the country. He slid
Jvtt the rumori are spread by
2rHi and that thoso who iiro In a post-fu- n

to know speak,., Jisrinllno.
In tho highest terms of

. "A nhlnelander nald that tho best
., to encourage soldl'rs wis to treat
vn and regard them ns line tprclmeriM of

Binhood, not as weaklings, moral or other-wl- e.

Penny Candic3 to Go

Children In Philadelphia nntl other cities
re tolng to havo the war drlen homo In

near future In wys more Hrlltlng thsli
cl.. Pfnnv candles nro no longer to bo
on the market, owing to tho rcarclty nf
iutar. Cheap candles are duo for an In-

crease all along tho line. It was raid

Mrs. McNichol Is Improved
The condition of Mrs. James P.

widow of tho Semtor, was reported
is illchtly Improved today. Sho collapsed
it the funeral on Saturday. Sho Is Etalng
tt Overbrook with her children.

"Germany's Brutality Denounced
Germany Is tho most brutal of nations,

ecordlng to Clarence O. Myers, who fpolto

it the Friends' Meeting House, I'lftcenth
ind Rice streets. Tho only reason he could

five, ho said, was the one of moral pcrcr-ilo-

First Thanksgiving Tragedy
Lacking funds with which he hoped to

enjoy Thanksgiving, according to the police,
HMiry Schultz. a salesman, committed sui-

cide at 3914 North Franklin street by
ras.

500 Temple Men in Son ice
More than EOO men of Templo UnIerMlv

have entered the war serlee of the I'nited
States, according to Dr. rtussdl II. Conwell,

ho spoke at the dedication cxercKes for
the Northwest Memorial mptlst Church,
Twelty-elght- h street and Lehigh avenue.

B. W. P. Allen, Jr., Gets Commission
R. W. P. Allen, Jr., son of Colonel ani

Mr. It. W. P. Allen, of 425 High street.
i'rmantown, has been commissioned as
first lieutenant In tho officers' reserve corps
after a course of tnlnlng at Fort Myer,
Va., according to word received here today.

Dies at Age of 10
One of the oldest residents In this cltv.

Boruch Elmos, an Inmato of the Jewish
Sheltering Homo for tho Aged and Homo-les- s,

316 South Third street, died
He was 104 years old.

Boy Struck by Auto
Fourteen-year-ol- d Charles Palln, of 1464

North Fifty-nint- h street. Is in tho West
Philadelphia Homeopithlc Hospital suffer-I- ni

from severe lacerations sustained when
he was struck by an automobllo driven by
H. 11 Wills, of Marlton, N. J. The boy
was riding a hlcyclo on Frazlcr street near

ft Media when the motorcar struck him.

PHILADELPHIA ACTOR DEAD

Ewin Hulfish Was Widely Known
Generation Ago

Ewin F. Hulfish, well known as an actor
more than a generation ago. Is dead nt his
home, BUS Funston street, after an Illness
of ten days from pneumonia. Ho was seven-

ty-six years old.
A native of Philadelphia. Mr. Hulfish

showed a liking for tho stago at an early
re. He helped to form tho Wheatley Dra-mit- lc

Association, which gavo amateur
performances. He then became a profes-
sorial In the early seventies. His last ap-
pearance on the professional stago was In
1900 with Al Wilson's company In "Tho
Watch on the Rhine."

He Is survived by a widow, who before
her marriage was Miss Louisa Dlllman ; two
ons, Ewin E. Hulfish, Jr., Arthur 11 Hul-8t-

and three daughters, Mrs. Alfred Llnd-hol-

Mrs. Anna Lutz and Mrs. Hannah
Overdoff. A brother. Frank W. HulfMi.
and sister, Mrs. Eliza J. Mohr, also sur-
vive.

SENATOR GAUNT IMPROVING

Head of Jersey Upper House Returns
Home From Hospital Hero

There Is a decided Improvement In the
condition of George W. F. Gaunt, president
of the New Jersey State Senate, who has
teen ill for several weeks.

Senator Gaunt wnn nhlA tn lenvA thA
Ry Hospital yesterday for

w nome at MulIIca Hill, N. J. He will
return to the hospital In a few weeks for
additional treatment.

Among his callers yesterday was United
States Senator Frellnchuvsen, who reeentlv
went to Washington to Impress upon the
Administration the Importance of New Jcr- - I

o manuiacturing facilities In the product-
ion of .things essential to winning the war.
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OVERCOATS

Latest
Models

Combining com-

fortable warmth
without uncomfort-
able weight.

$ 17.85
$20, $22,

$25 Values
At These Addresses Only

;ConMr Widsnsi-- Arcad and'
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COUNCILMAN M'GINNIS

SUCCUMBS TO DEATH

Prominent Democratic Ward
i Leader Victim of Blood Poi-

soning at St. Josephs

iivKV'""-''.- -
' .,
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THOMAS J. McGINNIS

Select Councilman Thomat J. McOlnnK
real estate assessor and Democratic leader
of tho SKth Ward, died today In St.
Joseph's Hospital He was sixty-on- e years
old. Ho was the only DcmuLratlc memb'p
of Select Council.

Mr Mcninnlt's death was caucd by
blood poison. A few d.ivs prior to t lection,
liu suffered an Infection of tho leg. which
quickly spread to other parts of hU body.

Mr. McGlnnls, who livid nt 119 North
Fifth street, was born In the Slsth Ward,
and when but a young n-- became active

&
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1MONG the first thingsA impress the visitor here
wm.

A

Tons opsins daily at mi.
.,

In Democratic ward politics, being a
staunch supporter of the late Thomas J.
Hyan, who for years was a Democratic
power In tho ward,

The first political oftlcs that ho held was
In the postotllce. under Postmaster William
F. Harrlly, where ho held various positions.
A few years later ho was made superin-
tendent In charge of the Bourse poetomce
station.

Ten years ago he was appointed a real
estate nsseseor, which position he held at the
time of his death. At the time of Mr. Ilyan'a
death, In 1914, he was a member of Corn-mo- p

Council and succeeded him In the upper
chamber. Ho uas to Councils at
the last election, having been nominated by
both tha Hepubllcan and Democratic
parties.

BOY

CHALLENGE ALL

"Match Usyjf You Can," Their
Slogan in Y. M. C. A. War Fund
and Liberty Bond

The Doy Scouts of Merlon, Inspired by the
confidence that their remarkable work has
given them, have Issued a defl to any like
organization In the country In the form of
the slogan, "Match Us If You Can."

Their broad challenge Is based upon the.
Tact that, single-hande- they raised 1196,-20- 0

In subscriptions for the second Liberty
Loan solely through their Individual efforts,
and that since the campaign began to raise
money for tho V. M C. A. they havo so far
raised $20,000, which, according to the en-

thusiastic comments of tho joungstcrs
themselves, is "going some "

Residents of Merlon, men big In finance
and business, nre squarely b.ick of their
Boy Scouts, who, they declare, are "doing
their bit" with a vengeance, nnd the chal-
lenge which tho boys havo Issued to other
Doy Scouts meets wholly with tho opprcvnl
of every grown-u- p In that suburb.

They say their beys nro nil earnest hus- -
nen wno aro "going over tho top" every
day In their work to further America's
efforts for world democracy What thoy
havo accomplished has been dono In Merlon
nlono and It has been brought nbout through
the result of perfect organlzatlt-- and co-
operative work under the direction of their
scoutmaster. Thomas Dunn Rclfield.

Kvcry morning tho boys, who rango from
twelve to fifteen voars of age, gather at
Merlon station before school to meet Mr.
Helflold, where together they plan their
work for tho day.

Tho boys composing tho Merlon unit aro
U Llnoaweaver, William Dohan 11 C. Dear,
don, Jr . Donald Darby, Carey Hok, Wil-
liam Urooks, James McAbco, Albert

and Alfred Wall.
Mr Belfleld en tho boys' behalf Issued

the defl nnd will be glad to hear from any
like organizations In tho Kast with the Idea
of htlmulatlng moro generally. If possible,
the work of helping America to moro vig-
orously prosecute tho war.

VwNlTrMJr

that pleasantly yet a glanc5

The Low Cost of High-Grad- e

Furniture at Van Sciver Store
are the seem-

ingly endless display of beautiful fur-

niture and the comparatively low
prices asked. One sees so many charming
suites and pieces, artistic in design, faithfully
executed, perfect in construction and finish,
that one might naturally assume to be costly

Skeraton Style

SCOUTS

Campaigns

in

and

Wm

at Elkton to Wed
ELKTON, Md Nov. 19. Couples pro-

curing marrlago licenses hero today were
Oliver Rlshop and Margaret 11 McElheln-ly- ,

Charles E. Karren and Ethel D. Mans-
field, Frank Giordano and Mary Nardclll,
Charles Henzclman and Olga Lcaman, nil
of Earl S. Titter,

and Catherine Thornton,
Frank IV, Lyons, and Armella
Hand, Camden: Frank D. Thomas, Elkton,
and Emily M, Moody, George
S. Jones and Iva C. Cultey,
Md.j Fred A. Nlpert and Ruth MclUler.

r.o. : Harold Hlgglns nnd
Irene J. New York: Clydo
Fawcett and Angellno D. Vlzla,

Herman Rrovor nnd Margaret H.
Simpson, Trenton; John W. Getty and
Helen J. Rantz, Milton, Ta. : Edward T.
Larzclero and Helen M. Shnpmlre, Darby:

the
at the shows that

they are no more and frequently less
than the more commonplace types often

seen elsewhere. Our enormous of
and inexpensive yet prominent

contribute in part to this ideal condition,
but above all is our unique advantage of
being manufacturers as well as

Dining Suite Maliogany,

Manufacturers, Importers

Licensed

Philadelphia: Wilming-
ton, Philadelphia;

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia;
Uowlandvllle,

Stroudsburg,
McCloskey,

Wilming-
ton:

price-ta- g

expen-
sive

volume
business loca-

tion

retailers.

Retailers

flnrrnco N.' Chattln and Mabel Hallmin,
Tuckerton, N, J. ; Avery Jones and Emma
V. Harvell, Chester; William Scott nnd
Maudo Auman, Jenklntovvn; Eugene

and Florence Lambert, War-
wick, Mil ; Thomas Hell and Edna Jones.
C.amdcn: Howard Lllley and Isabel Wood-hea- d,

Marcus Hook, nnd Homer T. Lentz
nnd Ruth Dougherty, Allcntown, Pa.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
rh.".r1';? Troy. N. T and Christ!It. llaUer, K217 Locust it.niljtm II Vfrrltl. Sun Diego, OiL. and rtese

TUlch. 511K N. 19th it.Arthur C. Morh. )7f3 Vine at., and Emily
Mnnte. Now York rltv.Joseph New Tork city, nnd Alma Har- -
lund, Now York cltv.

SUmtiM Ooldmnn 4iI Dauphin et . and ElsieDrlnffr, 40 Carr-ente- sr
William I Thornton. NVuark. N. 3 , and Caro-

line Whliham 740 Church Inne.
rttn'nmtn V. lsonher. Nw York city, and Ida

IManrr, H2n; Dlinionrl stllnry O. Kiccrt, 2i'01 v. Madison at . and
Murenrn llradlov, i'.lis. N. lib st,

Tlenjamln Wrlnateln nin N Marshall et., and
Nora flcendnk. 217 I'nthnrlne st.

Jamrs H Houartt, K34 Alder st , and Suafo
Dnnnell I'MS ?? Aider at.

Mlehael Noel, 121 N Hancock at., and Katie
Niirl 302!) Diamond et.

VVII1I Ileadon 7.'.n N. 45th St., and nose
Counts, 7.M1 N. 4Mh st.

Augustus Kraley. Jr.. 142 N. Conestnca et..
and Teresa E. Hocan, HOT Ithlnelmrt at.

Charles K hmlth, lirlstol, Ta , and Lillian A.
Pnco, I'ornwella. Ta

Arnett Trntt 15)11 N 13th at., and lone Pav--
Idae ir.ui N lltli st

John It Eins 1241 N 4th at., and Marie A.
Carroll (1072 Allman st.

John ltohlnson 4.III V 8th at., and Lottie, Down- -
ln I'slllmore, Ml

lloniild II Irlne. .".nil N 12th at., and Mabel
I! Mallle Itlverslde, N J

Vlilllp I'ir. k, 241 s Mildred St.. and Mollle
Lit. il3x S. Mlldnd st

Edln lloothe, Ilermanvlllo. Pa., nnd Mary
Hecan, 2"4 R. flh st

Leopold Smith. 40:n Ludlow st , and Alice It.
Smllh. 402 Ludlow at.

Houard J Drleahach Allentown. r.. and
Helen O. Jenkins Allentnwn. Pa.

Chrlra German 712 I'nrrlali at., and Minnie
Nnvlrk, 712 l'nrrlah st

Leomrd Rlcer. Olnaahoro N. J., and Cath- -
nrln- - H24 Mar'" t.

ZlmerrH T. Dlnon, 20j N U'uth st., nnd Elli.
aheth J lirown 2'Mil ltldce ave

I,. elli. O Pelker V K lt'celns Ship, and
Juliet B Frederick. Chlenco. Ill

Wiley Pehulter I' H. S President Qrant, and
.losephlno Donahue, Columbia. Pa

William Oaffe. IAikus Island, and Mary Qulnn,
1311 I'.llanorth at

Geore M Myers, .',747 Lsrcrtwood ave , and
Jmnetto A Swer-o- n r.747 Lnrchnood ave.

Euiteno C Phillips, 1023 Naudaln at . and Lily
Jennlnss !HS Loeust st.

Tairlck Currin 2fiH Kcderal at., and Annie
Pord. 2"1 Poderal at.

IO $202.00

WAHCT.BT. rBRRT BOATS
teANP oryosiTa STOS.

A faithful interpretation of the inimitable Sheraton style, with its liries of classic
severity, symmetrically tapered legs and delicate refinement of design. The' suite is well
constructed of seasoned lumber and comprises Buffet, CO in. long; China Closet, 44 in.
long; Serving Table, 36 in.; Extension Table, 48 in., extending to 6 ft.; five Chairs and one
Arm Chair, all tho chair3 having leather slip seats.

Substantial Savings on Domestic Rugs
That the Van Sciver Store has long been regarded as the logical place to .buy floor coverings is due

to the facts that we carry a more complete and varied stock, and that our prices aro well below the
average. We quote a few characteristic items of special interest to all home-lover- s:

$27.00 Seamless Tapestry Brussels, 9x12 ft $19.85
$32.00 Grade Axminsters, 9x12 ft $23.50
$45.00 Grade Axminsters, ft .$32.50
$50.00. Wilton Velvets, 9x12 ft $36.50

These prices are actually below the wholesale cost of y and we are offering many other
equally attractive values in the various carpet size rugs.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS IN THIS VICINITY
OF THE FAMOUS ROYAL BENGAL RUGS

The Royal Bengal Rugs represent, what is recognired as the greatest achievement in the weav-

ing of floor coverings on American looms. They are woven seamless, of fine wool, in effect exactly sim-

ilar to Oriental specimens, being practically perfect reproductions in weave, patterns, coloring and lustre.

, Royal Bengal Rugs,8xl0 ft., $100.00; 9x12 ft., $110.00.
Other sizes at proportionate prices.

Have you received a free copy of our interesting booklet en household furnishingsT

If not,' tend us a post card with your name and address and we will mail it at once.

J.MeWmm Stlfff to.
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RIVALS

STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.
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DISGUISED AS SAILORS,

TRAP DOPE SELLERS

Two Federal Agents Get Pair
After Fight Men Held in

Heavy Bail

Ttvo United Slntcs Internal revenue of-

ficials, dressed ns sailors, nrreated .1 p.ilr
of alleged dnpo peddlers In tho Tenderloin
last night after n fight nnd tho prisoners
wero held in heavy lall today by t'nlted
States, CommlFsloncr L.onB for court

Tho nrrerts nro part of 11 campaign to
clieelt the salo of narcotic drucH to men In
United Ktntes uniform Hpccl.il permission
to iiso the United States iioaiiI unlfoim In
detecUo work was granted by tho Nay
Department, according to the revenue

Harold 11 Pobba. department col-

lector of tho narcotic squad, and John e.

Internal revenuo olllcer, both of XeT
York

Strenuous opposition to th( rallor din-cu-

wasi rnnda beforo the Commissioner
by William Q'Hourlte, counsel for tho pris-
oner!"

"When this Government rtoops tn Mirli
petty devices It Is getting ery unall," he
declared

'T nm going to ndvlso the people of
that neighborhood. If they catch persons
up there In uniforms they have no right
to wear, to crnclc their heads."

"I'm sure mi don't me.in that." said
Abstain united states DIstrkt Attorney
Kremp, smoothly

"I certainly do,' heatedly replied
OTtourlf.

l'.',A-n- r. ve-- e nri'iivpil nt nrt...
splrlnr to fell and unlaw fu'ly eelllng flv

I nil llttl IlllJ hi.inh tn 1,n
"sailors" gae their names as Samuel
Ilalns, alias Smith, alias "I.cfty," alias
"Xcw York .IiKe," 2231 West Indiana ave

J E- - CALDWELL (b.

Reproductions Home

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS

pjiiiiiiiiiiira'iirraiiiiiitfiiwiiiiiii"!

Delivery
Immediate Advisable

George Allen, inc.
Chestnut Street

Charming
Lace Hats

Velvet and Fur Hats
different.

FLOOR SPECIALS
Handkerchiefs

All-line- n, hand embroidered;
best value in town.

25c each

Ileal
New patterns. You will ap-

preciate them.

piEBiaiw

SOo aMv hats

C
I

VI

offer-
ing of Tine si'.k

Coats
worth at
$30 many
worth up
to $35.

the very
newest and best

S I T S

nue, held In IS500 hall, and Udvrard Bloltz,
ISIS Jackson t.treet. held In 11600 bull.
Neither of tho men hid draft registration
cards, each being- - tifntyslx years old. '

Complaint that tho police made no effort
to aid them vhen a crowd tried to rescue
Stoltz wan made by tho officials. While
they wero taking Stoltz toward the Federal
Ilulldlng, Devlnu mid, 11 Finall mob unu
attracted by .Stoltz'n warning and an at-
tempt was made to hustle ort tha prisoner.
Devlno nnd Dobbs drew- - their pl.itols nnd
held the cioivd nt bay while, they alleged,
the polled made no mo!e to hlep.

Shenanrloali Church Haises Flag
Klji:.VANI)OAII, fa.. Nov 19. A serMcobearing slxty-on- e etari was raised yes- -

.'.In ,r."ni r ,h0 Annunciationt liurch linpresslvc ceremonies. Tha
'. ' .Norton. ho lector, made
'A1, ?,n.'' ns ihe "'? as flung to

children mng tho "Star Spangled

Divorces Granted
The following divorces were granted to-- V

by Court of Common fleas .Vo. 5:
iMIsy I, from Alhtrt V Knsoll.
!'' ' ; f.ro"1 "' u Chrlat

iil.0 Arent Arnold Von DeekiT.frntu I.10 1 . Knopf.
Itysiilvit 1; from Uhirlia i: Dawntwrt.lUUn from Itotxrl CmMcii
Jlarlu II Irnm llcrlholil 1: ii,.ij
l.lal from Ma liriiro nrund.
WO1 '!'"" '"Llnril W. Iirtin-- r
I.IIII.111 II from i:imr I". Ilurliollp.ln A from Tnomis K I'limtibell,
N.nCm.1lJ Al fr,,m I.HII'ii Kenimlj.
J!.'1".1 ". frnn '"1" IIOMiir.l March.Minnie M from (loia I. IlilnaarJt.Hamuli from Ab'saml. r lltrial.mtim L from 'rnont.is ,v Murniv
.Mn I! rroin Wllllani II lloalen. JrWillUmil frmii Inla i: innittti.Miry frnm Mux Ilorlll'tlnt
l.sther from Mtnu'l MhirininMnry A from Thomas W I'atehell.Maxnpll 0 from II rtha Mi,r,All"rl I', from Cnrnrlln i: IMIous.

ornolta from l'nitn.tt liodanni,n I! (I from lltholin M 1'orrrat
liulsn from ciirlalnplK r 1 Ulucuni
Ktvii V. from loin II 11 p
Miry A (rum lUrry Oinlnsa.
liolla from IMunrtl II IiHrioti
Laura It frntii Joaih S ItnMi
M.irto from (lloviimil an mil.
Jimia from riirrrs , rorle.
Halnli V from M ill. I ("lurk Iletls.
Mildred from Milton 11 W11.--
'I heri'n i froni NklmU I'rpiiui ( ilai known

a rit'rn)
flrnrro H from Mali-- 1 C. Upcliev.
r.corf" I! finm Jlary I., llarnlah.
Harry hhoclnor. Jr . from Kathcrln C.

40-Inc- h Chifi'on Velvets
Excellent qrality.

Black, Si.OO to $G..")0

Colors, S6.C0 d.

French Hair Nets
in both cap and nl'over shape;
best quality obtainable.

10c each. $1.00 do.
White and pray,

l.'ic each, $1.50 doz.

of Tour

for

A lIov Process

To Insure Prompt
Orders Are

1214 1214 .

and Fur

In seal, mole, mink, beaver and nuttia. Entirely new anil

$10 and $15

Filet Laces

5

even

'i'?'10-'"'- ,

FIRST
Women's

THi.MJir.i) iiu:i:w a?P

923 Market Street

1 llltallVCtllkj

9f

Fur Trimmed With Kerami,
Kolinsky Coney With Tails, Etc.
Gigantic

plush
least

Coin-prisi- ng

styles and effects. Large convertible col-

lars, deep cuffs, full-fla- re models. Richly
fur trimmed. musrira heconu

U Va Of

1917

f

NEW
TRIMMED

Marked Prices

FUR,

Wonderful assortment of
beautiful Fall and Winter
Coats in scores of new
styles, colors and materials.
Every desirable style fea-
ture of,the season. Fur,
plush and Kerami trimmed.
glwWjMfWWIu

cms
m
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Perry's Have ;y
the Clothes!

The Values you

can get today

in Suits and

Overcoats

at $18, $20,-- .

$)J,j) p,3(J, sjj55

depend in large meas-

ure on when the store
you f?o to bought its
fabrics and materials!

C If a store had to rush
out into the market a
few months ago, the
values it was able to
secure to sell in Clothes
at moderate prices can-

not touch ours with the
proverbial forty - foot
pole!

CJ We bought ours, not
only early and at cor- -,

respondingly low
prices, but we bought
at Jeast fifty per cent
more goods than we
ever before bought for
a season's .business!

J Those are the plain
and simple facts in tlje
case ! Our prices are
but little above what
you have been ac-

customed to pay for
Perry Clothes in or-

dinary times the fab-

rics, patterns, colors
are beautiful, and the
Models, Tailoring and
Style maintain th e

Perry standard!

Vj You will do welt to
come in and look tftem

over today! ' ,

PERRJ$
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